Abstract. The effect of Cl and SO 2 ', anions as well as that of the ionic strength on the desorption of soil P were studied in 102 mineral soil samples by extracting them with KCI and K 2 SO, solutions at ionic strengths of 0.025 and 0.1. The quantities of salt soluble and water soluble P in the soils were compared.
Introduction
The ionic composition and concentration of a particular ion in soil solution may vary markedly during the growth season. The phenomenon is well-known in cations, but it holds good also for anions. The competition between anions in soil is maintained by changes in the ionic strength and anion composition in soil solution which, in turn, are affected e.g. by the fertilization, irrigation and rain as well as water and nutrient uptake of plants.
Thus, external factors may have some effect on the solubility of soil P. The desorption of sorbed anions from soil tends to be depressed by application of so-called indifferent anions (RYDEN and SYERS 1975) and enhanced by application of anions with sorption tendency (DEMOLON and BASTISSE 1934, HINGSTON et al. 1967, etc.) . The extent of displacement is dependent on the sorption affinity of the anions involved and their activity ratios in a solution (e.g. HARWARD and REISENAUER 1966) and the anion saturation on the surface of oxides providing sorption sites (e.g. HARTIKAINEN 1979 Table 2 and the means of P amounts dissolved by various solutions in Table 3 . By way of comparison, also the data on water soluble P are presented.
The soil classes were equal in means of pH and the differences between the contents of organic carbon were not statistically significant. On the contrary, the soil group S > Cl > W seemed to be poorer in secondary Table 4 , the differences between P amounts dissolved in the sulphate and chloride solutions were statistically significant in all soil groups, and so were also the differences between P quantities dissolved by water and all the salt solutions. In addition, exclusive of the soil group S > Cl > W, an increase in ionic strength tended to depress the solubility of P. It should be mentioned that in the group W > S > Cl containing on an average most abundantly water soluble P, the differences between KCI soluble and K 2 S0 4 soluble P were significantly more marked at the ionic strength of 0.1 than at 0.025. This was due to an increase in the ionic strength reducing more strongly the extraction ability of the chloride solution than that of sulphate solution. The relationship between the salt soluble P and soil characteristics was investigated by the correlation analysis. The quantities of P desorbed by both electrolytes were closely related to the amount of water soluble P, the correlation coefficients varying in the groups W > S > Cl and S > W > Cl from r = 0.98 to r = 0.998 ,in the group S>Cl > W from r = 0.74 to r = 0.85 . As anticipated, the quantities of P dissolved by all these extractants were correlated with the same soil properties. In the groups W > S > Cl and S > W > Cl, the highest values of correlation coefficients were for the molar ratio NH 4 F-P/A1 (r = 0.89 -0.92 '), but in the group S>Cl > W for the ratio NaOH-P/Fe (r = 0.60 -0.77 ). When the effect of NaOH-P/ Fe was eliminated in the first two groups, the values of the partial correlation coefficients for relations between salt soluble P and NH4F-P/A1 decreased only somewhat (r = 0.75 -0.85 ). In the group S > Cl > W, on the contrary, the partial correlation analyses showed the extractability of P not to be related to these molar ratios. In this soil category the salt soluble P rather seemed to be related to NaOH-P (r = 0.59 -0.79 '), but when the influence of NH 4 F-P was eliminated the values of partial correlation coefficients were lowered to r = 0.43 n s -0.66\ The other soil properties studied seemed not to correlate with KCI or K 2 S04 extractable P in soils.
Comparison of the salt solutions showed that the absolute differences between the amounts of P dissolved by KCI and K 2 S0 4 tended to be the greater the more water soluble P the soil contained. The correlation coefficients for the relation between that difference and water soluble P ranged r = 0. 84 -0.94 and r = 0.58 -0.87 at ionic strengths of 0.1 and 0.025, respectively, the lowest values of r being found in the soil group S > Cl > W. In the soil group W > S > Cl, an increase in ionic strength tended, to some extent, to increase the absolute differences but not in the other groups. It should be mentioned also that the differences between the pH values of the extracts seemed not to be associated with the differences in P quantities dissolved by KCI and K 2 S0 4 solutions.
Discussion
According to the prevalent notion, water is normally able to desorb more P from soils than solutions of neutral salts (e.g. LEHR and WESEMAEL 1952 , CLARK and PEECH 1962 , STÄHLBERG 1980 . In the present material consisting of 102 ordinary Finnish soils, however, this was the case in 53 samples only. In fact, the soil samples could be divided into three groups differing in the sequence of extractability of soil P in water and salt solutions. As found earlier e.g. by KURTZ et al. (1946) and STÄHLBERG (1980) , also the salt solutions differed in their ability to desorb P: both sulphate solutions extracted P more abundantly than either one of the KCI solutions.
KCI and K 2 S0 4 soluble P as well as the absolute differences between P quantities dissolved by these extractants seemed to be closely related to the amounts of water soluble P in soils. Because in this soil material the molar ratio NH 4 F-P/Al is found to be the first-rate factor controlling the level of water soluble P (HARTIKAINEN 1982) , the same factor could be expected to correlate closely also with the amounts of salt soluble P. This suggests that an increase in P coverage on oxide surfaces (a decrease in bonding strength) improves P extractability in electrolyte solutions, too. However, the disparities between the soil samples in the sequence of P extractability in various solutions imply the activity and effectiveness of a particular extractant likely to be dependent on soil characteristics.
An increase in the ionic strength depressed the desorption of P, but enhanced the exchange of cations to the solution. KINGSTON et al. (1972) and RAJAN (1979) (KINGSTON et al. 1972 , RAJAN 1979 Esitetyn teorian mukaan sulfaatin suurempi uuttokyky perustuu vaihtoreaktioihin oksidipintojen HjO-ryhmien kanssa, jolloin liuoksen ionivahvuus pienenee ja P;n desorptio kasvaa.
Samaan suuntaan saattaa vaikuttaa myös negatiivisen varauksen kasvaminen oksidipinnan läheisyydessä. Vastaavat reaktiot eivät ole todennäköisiä kloridiliuoksissa. Tulokset viittaavat siihen, että maanesteen P:n konsentraatiota voidaan kohottaa ja kasvien P:n saantia edistää käyttämällä moniravinteisten lannoitteiden K:n lähteenä K2 S0 4:a KCl:n asemesta. Lisäksi ne antavat aihetta olettaa, että syntyminen happamien sulfaattimaiden kalkituksessa voi edistää maan P;n desorptiota pienentämällä maanesteen ionivahvuutta.
